
Fells Meadows: Nurture in Nature 
2429 County Rd 25 
Castleton, ON 
K0K 1M0 
Cell - (best way to get me quickly is to text or call my cell)  647-987-4815 
Email: info@fellsmeadows.com 

When coming east on 401 from Toronto. 
Go past the exit that is to Peterborough and Lindsay and stay on 401 east.  Go 
past 3 exits for Port Hope and then past 2 exits for Cobourg.  Go past next exit 
which is for Grafton. Then take exit which is at The Big Apple (a huge apple on 
right of hwy)) which is for Hwy #25 or Percy St.  At stop sign when at end of ramp 
go left which is north towards Castleton.  It’s about 10 km to the village of 
Castleton and when you get to the stop sign/light in the town turn right which is 
onto Spring Rd and this is still County Rd 25.  You’ll go about 1 km and farm 
house is on the right with mail box 2429 at end of Drive.  Go slowly as leave 
Castleton as the numbers change quickly. 

An alternative route through the country is to get off at hwy 45 in Colborne 
and north towards Baltimore (it’s 2nd exit in Cobourg off 401 when going east).  
Take that for about 10 mins until county rd 22 which only goes to the right and 
goes towards Centreton.  (There Oakridges water and also a little restaurant at 
that intersection but it’s still easy to miss!).  Go on 22 through Centreton until 
Castleton.  Once reach intersection in Castleton with stop sign and flashing light 
turn left on Spring St (or that is also County Rd 25) and go for about 1.7 km.  
Farm house is on the right just outside the village.  Even though the sign turns to 
80km go slowly as it comes up fast! 

From the west going east on 401 from Belleville, Kingston or Ottawa 
401 East past the exit to Brighton. Next exit which is the one you take is for Percy 
St/County 25 to Colborne and Castleton. Turn right (north) towards Castleton. (If 
you need gas then turn right instead and go south for about 1 km and a gas 
station is on right).  Head to Castleton. Once in Castleton at stop sign/flashing 
light turn right which is still County Rd 25 (also called Spring St there).  You’ll go 
about 1 km heading out to the village and farm house is on the right with mail box 
2429 at end of Drive.  Go slowly as leave Castleton as the numbers change 
quickly. 

Safe journey!


